
TURKEYS, GEESE, DUCKS AND
SUCKLJNG PIGS WANTED

Advise quick what you have for Holiday Trade. Will sell your Poultry and
give yon prompt and reliable service for five per cent of gross sales. Ship your
Poultry where it will be properly handled. Cold storage in building. Good na.es- -
mansn.p ana autcK return,

PEARSON-PAG- E CO., Portland, Ore.

WANTED:

Veal, Pork, Poultry, Hides
NO COMMISSION CHARGED.

Write today for tan and our net cub price Hat
We guarantee fair treatment, highest prices, and

Check by Return Mail." Give us a trial with
roar next lot of produce. T. rl. Schmah ft Co.,

. Fra St, Farihai, Ont

SECOND-HAN- D MACHINERY
Bought, aold and exchanged; enirlnea, boilers,
sawmills, etc Send for Stock List and Prices.
IHE J. E. MARTIN CO.. 83 1st St.. Portland. Or.

Hours, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m..
or by appointment

Mail 5714

DR. JOSEPH ROANE
Chiropractor
SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS

Scientific Treatment of all Acute and Chronic
Diseases. Licensed Practitioner. Suite 424-6- -7

Arcade Building. Seattle.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girlsl Try Itl Hair gets soft, fluffy
and beautiful Get a 25 cent

bottle of Danderine.

If you care for heavy hair that glis-
tens with beauty and Is radiant with
life; has an Incomparable softness and
Is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides it imme-
diately ' dissolves every particle of
dandruff. You can not have nice
heavy, healthy hair if you have
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs
the hair of its lustre. Its strength and
Its very life, and if not overcome it
produces a feverishness and itching of
the scalp; the hair roots famish, loos-
en and die; then the hair fulls out
fast Surely get a bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug
store and just try it.

When a man is sick he sends for a
doctor, when he is 111 he summons a
physician. Chicago News.

BE MERRY

This is the season for
good cheer and happi-
ness, but You know how
hard it is to "be merry"
when You r liver has de-

veloped, a "lazy spell."
To overcome this trouble
just try a short course of

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

It will prove very helpful. It
is for Poor Appetite, Nau-
sea, Indigestion. ConstiDa- -
tion, Biliousness and Grippe

When a --man Tifts the short change
(am worked on him, ho makes a noisethat brings the Poltoe, and yet that sameman may walk into a store and have theJust as good" game worked on him and

"

men Ton Ask for S. S. S. Do So
With They Will

Understand.

tamely submit Why stand for It T The
enly reason why any store will try to sub
Btltute something else for 8. 8. 8. la the
lust for greater profit. 8. & & la the
greatest blood purifier known.

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION

Each "Pape't Dlapepsln" Digests 3000
grams looa, ending an stomacn

misery In five minutes.

Time It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will. go. No Indigestion,

sourness or belching of
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested
food, no- - dizziness, bloating, foul
breatn or headache.

Pape's Dlapepsln Is noted for its
speed in regulating upset stomachs
It is the surest. Quickest stomach rem'
edy In the whole world and besides It
is harmless. Put an end to stomach
trouble forever by getting a large
nrty-ce- case of PaDe's Dianeosin
from any drug store. You realize in
five minutes how needless it is to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. It's the quickest.
surest and most harmless stomach
doctor In the world. -

Peril in "White" Australia.
Colonization offers serious problems

ior tne advocates of a "white Austra-
lia." North Queensland In within that
boundary of 20 decrees north and
south of the equator in which white
men may live, but they cannot take
their wives there and found families.
So the doctor says. And the doctor
has noted that whereas th first pan.
eration of whites does well, the second
and the third lead down to the failure
tr the fourth. London Standard..

Free to On r nul.pi
Write Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago, for

wpngB iiiuHira.it-- a jsye book Tee. write all
about Your Eve TrnuhlA ,ml th.v win
aa to the Proper Application of the Murine

ttsuieuies iu our special t;aBe. YourDruggist will tell you that Murine Relieves
6ore Eyes, Strengthens Weak Eyes. Doesn't
oiuan, Doovnea .ye tain, ana sells for 50c.
Try It In Your Eyes and in Baby's Eyes for

.jmu buu vjruauiaiion.

Bad Bachelor HIddos.
Sir John Kirk and Livingstone were

attacked by a hippopotamus that was,
no doubt, a. "hsrhrlnr " SnuVlnir nf
the hippopotami of the Chobe, Living
stone says jnat "as certain elderly
males are expelled from the herd they
become soured In their temper and so
misanthropic as to attack every canoe
that comes near them. The herd is
never dangerous exepnt wh ATI a anno
passes into the midst of it when all
are asieep, ana some of them may
strike- - the canoe in terror. As a rule,
these animnln flea the
man. The 'solitaires,' however, fre
quent certain localities well known to
the inhabitants on the hanks and iiir
the rogue elephants, are extremely
uangerous. Liivmgstone learned that
wnen auacKea Dy one you should dive
to the bottom and kepn there, a fun
seconds, since the hippi soon moves
on ii ne nnas nobody on the surface

London Sphere.

Work and the Weather.
The restless days are here. All nut.

doors invites us and our wor be
comes a conscious effort and a bore.
It is the time when urn nrn intit r
sympathy with Jerome K. Jerome in
his confession, as follows: "I like
work; it fascinates me. I can sit and
look at it for hours. I love to keep itby me; the idea' of getting rid of It
nearly breaks my heart" Boston
iranBcripi.

EevDt'B nnhllr-- deht
1430,534,014, almost entirely foreign
UC1U,

Make Demand hmhb
Don't Be Trifled Witft

Ask fcr S. S. S. and Don't Stand for iho
"Just as Good" Talk.

Emphasis.

heartburn,

There is not a medicine tor any pur.pose more carefully made than 8 8. 8. Itrepresents the highest type of medicine.Its medical properties are just as essen-
tial to well balanced health, if the bloodbe sick, as are the nourishing elements ofmeats, grains, fats and sugars of our dally
food. B. a S. is prepared direct fromnaUve botanical material. Not a droo otdrugs to added. Not a drop of mineralsis used. This is one of the most import-an- tthings to know and to remember1
when your blood needs attention.It is the most effective, the purest tbtquickest and most reliable medicine
known for poisoned blood, rheumatism
Catarrhal lnfnrHnn malaria .1.1. ii, .u, BniU uiasaso.old sores and ail afflictions that show laui) uioou, BKin, joints and muscles.

An interesting book on the blood ismailed to those who write. Get a bottleof S. 8. 8. today. It is the world's great,est medicine. Insist upon the dealerhanding yeu 8. 8. 8. and don't let himorate about something that he can't ad.vertlse as free from iodide of potash andother destructive mineral drugs.
If you have trouble getting 8. 8. 8

write to The Swift Specific Co., tos SwiftBldg, Atlanta, Ga.( foe list ot square dealstores, v

EASIER TO WRITE IT

YOUNG SUITOR EVIDENTLY A

LITTLE EMBARRASSED.

Ordeal of "Asking Papa" Was Too
Much for Him, but There Have

Been Many Others In Just
the Same Fix.

Prior to the epoch-makin- g moment
when his love triumphed over his na-
tive bashfulness . young Mr. Askant
would have maintained against any
odds that the hardest thing In life was
to propose to the girl you worshiped.
Afterwards, however, he decided that
the proposal was simply child's play
compared to asking the consent of his
father-in-la- elect, although that es-

timable old gentleman was a great
friend.

Flushed with success with the
daughter, he felt filled with the spirit
of a hundred conquerors, and reckless-
ly insisted upon seeing the father at
once. But upon reaching the library
the spirit of the hundred conquerors
suddenly evaporated and left him with
pale face and trembling knees and
chaotic mind.

"I er er " he stammered insuffi-
ciently.

"Indeed!" observed the old gentle-
man, chuckling. 'Then you're no mors
than human."

"Ah, ha!" gasped Mr. Askam, hys-
terically, pretending a hilarity he was
far, far from feeling.

"How is your mother?" asked the old
gentleman, after an awkward pause,
with the kindly intention of setting his
caller at rest

"I love her. I 1 passionately adore
her. She she has promised to marry
me if you consent," announced Mr.
Askam, in a wild burst of eloquence.

. "What! Your mother?" cried the
old gentleman, aghast

"No, no," explained the. thoroughly
confused Mr. Askam. "Yours."

'"My mother! Are yo;'. crazy?" de-

manded the old gentleman, excitedly.
"I shall be In a minute," moaned the

wretched Mr. Askam. "Sir," he con-
tinued, the words falling slowly and
cautiously from his agitated lips. "I

came here to ask your consent
to marry me."
"Eh?" cried the old gentleman.
"I'll IU write It!!" shouted the un-

happy Mr. Askam, struck by a happy
thought as he burst madly out of the
room. And in that way matters were
at last straightened to everyone's

Hamlet
At the first performance of Hamlet

upon any stage the applause was very
slight, and with it had been mingled
a few hisses. There was no call for
the author from applauders or hissers,
and Burbage was in a terrible fury.

Hunting up the crestfallen author ot
the play, he roared:

"Shakespeare, this Hamlet of yours
Is rotten! There isn't an epigram
from one end to the other, and no so
ciety play can hone to succeed with
out 'em. Queen Elizabeth Is asleep in
her box, and Sir Walter Raleigh has
Just kicked a hound Into the street to
relieve his feelings! You've cot to In
sert a couple of dozen of ot glittering
epigrams into it by tomorrow's re
hearsal or I'll turn It Into a musical
comedy by introducing a ballet and
making the grave diggers Yiddish
comedians!"

Next moraine the trembllne Allthnr
handed In a sheaf of Plneroesaue sen
tences that embraced the following:

Brevity is the soul of wit"
"Conscience doth make cowards of

us all."
"Frailty, thy name Is woman."
" TIa true, tis pity, and nltv tis tis

true."
Evidently they added the touch that

playgoers wanted, for Hamlet Is runni-
ng-still. Pulitzer's Magazine.

Depending on Their Enemies.
An Interesting story comes from a

district In Asiatic Turkey. The
American consul was Investigating
the effects of the Balkan wars on
this region and found that the most
constant and universal complaint was
the loss of banking facilities. This
seemed a rather strange result of war.
but further Inquiry made the matter
clear.

The only bank In that district
managed by Greeks, as a branch nf
the Bank of Athens. Naturally, this
was closed when war broke out, for
foreign cash Is not very safe when
within reach of a needy Turkish gov-
ernment As a consequence, a con-
siderable district peopled almost
wholly by Mohammedans, was de
prived of money to move Its crops,
carry on Its trade and conduct Its
business, because the "enemies" and
"Christian dogs" who formeriv
formed these services were gone.

Tne story Illustrates at once the
Interlocking of national Interests la
modern times and the nacuiiar t.
pendence of Turkey on Christians In
general and Greeks In particular for
tha eonvanlances of civilization.

A Valuable Suggestion.
"We must do something," said thepresident of the great railroad system,

"to Increase our revenues. Can you
suggest anything?"

"I don't know of any way," replied
the treasurer, "unless you and the
chairman of the board are willing to
go Into vaudeville or report the
world's championship games and turnyour salaries in as gross earnings."
Chicago Record-Herald- .

Mothers win find Mrs. Winnows SoothingByrup the b-- re:nely to use fur their chlidrej
aurlog the teething period.

Can't Escape Him.
On a recent examination paper in

civics was this question: "If the pres-
ident, and 'all the mem-
bers of the cabinet should die, who
would officiate?"

Robert, a boy of 12, thought for
some time, trying in vain to recall
who came next In succession. At last
a happy inspiration came to him and
he answered: "The undertaker."
Chicago Daily News.

In New Zealand every man out of
work has the right to demand em-
ployment on work of public improve-
ment at the prevailing rate of wages.

Hotel Washington
Washington Street Corner of Twelfth.

CHA3. B. ROWLEY, Manager.
$1.50 $2.00 Per Day With Bath Privilege, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 Per Day With Private Bath.

Special Rales week month. Bus and from trains and boats, take Depot
St. and get off Street. Euiopean plan. 150 outside

modern and clean every and cold running water and bothtelephones room. Single double bedrooms. Large Parlor Main I,obl)y.

The Imperator on a recent trip
brought safely across the Atlantic
4981 persons the greatest human
cargo ever carried by any seagoing
vessel. Of these 3649 were passeng-
ers and 1332 were crew.

Jiv Girlhood
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Nature
now and Vien,
with gentle
cathartic Dr.
Pierce's Pleas-an- d

Pellets tone

tip and invigor-
ate liver and
bowels. Be sure

ou get what
you ask for.

over in

sold
the

you

$1 inslip

Join Sodality.
A class of young women were

into he young ladies'
of Our Lady of

last night and the feast of
will be

in the church today.
will be celebrated at 6, and m.,
with solemn high at The
Very Rev. A. Verhngen will be cele-
brant, Rev. Robert

and Rev. J.

and
many It is

cured Dr.
liny sugar-coate- d granules.

is now regarded as
one of the future
sources of of petroleum within
the British are oil in

for 200 miles along the
coast

10 CENT
COSTIVE

For Sick Stomach,
Liver and Bowels They

work you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head-
aches come a torpid liver and
clogjged which cause your

to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments
like in a swill barrel. That's
the first step to untold

foul gases, bad yellow
skin, mental fears, that Is

and A
give your constipated

a thorough cleansing and
you out by morning. They

work while you sleep a box
from your will keep you feel-
ing good for months.

The 12,000,000 worth of linen
which is average yearly output of
the United Kingdom would wrap the
earth at the seven times.

The California oil In 1912
was 87,000,000 which was

more than the previous

Ccvch Syrap, Oood. t
Sold by Drasslita.

RAISES DOUGH
Better other powders

light, whole
some cakes and

POWDER
fie fciah arada and' moderate in nrice

F 25c lb. tin at nrocers.' Crescent Mff. CowSeattle

Was a "Ringer" at Last
It is not clear Mr. Sulzer la

a full of the Bull Moose party
or only on the list Washing
ton Post

Same Rates for One or Two a Room

Portland, , Oregon.
11.00.

bu or to or a carW aehinirton transfer, at Twelfth rooms,fireproof Building, in respect. Hot
in every or off

a

while

will

lilt
tlm.

than

in

to

A famous in Austria
is using ultra-viol- rays produced by
arc lights, the carbons of which

with the salts of iron,
for the of
with which it deals.

have used
MOTJIFfmnnn Pierce's Favorite

Prescription will tell you

Assist

BjTTBsTv7STTllT3rV7

bk. i i ii i . si. i l i lit- - m I rrim " -

'

them painful periods
their life and them a day
of anguish and misery. This tonic, in
liquid form, was over 40 years
ago for the womanly system, by R.V.
Pierce, M. D., and has ever

by dealers in medicine to
benefit of many

Now ifyou prefer can obtain Dr.
Pierce's Prescription tablets atyour druggist at per box, also 50c

nr xpnl Rft nna ivnt af.mn n

Young Women
re-

ceived sodality
Lourdes Catholic

church the
Immaculate conception ob-
served Masses

7 8 a.
mass 9 a. m.

the Armstrong,
deacon, the Cronin,

Constipation causes seriously ag-
gravates diseases. thor-
oughly by Pierce's Pellets.

Newfoundland
most promising

supply
empire. There

dications west

"CASCARETS"
BILIOUS

Sour
biuggish

Taste, Indiges

from
bowels,

stomach

garbage
misery

breath,

horrible Cascaret
tonight
bowels
straighten

druggist

equator

product
barrels,

barrels
year.

la

laTjaaAbaJsfci SebAMaSMaaMni

the

dainty,
pastries

Election.
whether

member
waiting

Persons

optical works

purity materials

The women who

saved many

been
since

thousand women.

Favorite

Headache,

Indi-
gestion,

everything
nauseating.

producing

examining

helped

devised

R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. for trial box.
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GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS"
: TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious "Fruit Laxative" can't harm
tender little Stomach, liver

and bowels.

Look at the tongue, motherl IT
coated, your little one's stomach, llvei
and bowels need cleansing at once
When peevish, cross, llstl
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fovei
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; haa,
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold.
ElVe ' a teaSDOOIlflll nf 'f"nllfr.l-n- l

Syrup of Figs," and in a few hours all
me ioui, constipated waste, undigest- -

?u ioou ana sour Due gently moves
out of its little bowels without grip-
ing, and you have a well, playful child
again. Ask your drugcist for a 60-ce-nt

bottle of "California Syrup of"
Figs," which contains full directions,
for babies, children of all ages and
for grown-ups- .

Mr.' Gompers Sticks.
Whatever mnv h anlrl n. thtj v. luwuSUtof the Hon. Samuel Gompers, ha

knows how to hold his Job as well aa
any man on record. New York World.

This year there am 3213 vnnn? wn.
men enrolled at the Onrmnn iinlvjin.
si ties; 2900 of them are German young
women.

Everybody loves

MUSIC
Do you want to learn to play Piano,

Organ, Violin or Guitar. For a small
sum we will teach you

AT HOME
to play fourth grade music regardless
of number of lessons required. Any-
one who can read can learn by our
method.

EASIEST
and most system in exist-
ence. We loan you a perfect "Time-beate- r"

free. Writs for particulars.

American School of Music
516-51- 7 Commonwealth Bldg.

Portland, Oregon.

V. N. U. No, 52, U

TVHEN" writing to advertisers, Blease
tlon this paper. 1


